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Spiritual Events
Opening Church Service (Catholic) | Mo 28th Oct | 8:00 pm | St. Maria Church | Marienring 2
We starting the new semester with a church service (cath. mass) in the Marienkirche with Dekan Axel
Brecht. Afterwards we`ll get together to chat, get to know others, and enjoy some snacks and beverages.
Opening Church Service (Protestant) | Tue Oct 29th | 8:00 pm | Katharinenkapelle | Blumgasse 3
After the service there will be time to talk and get to know others while having dinner in the ESG.
Taizé Prayers (Ecumenical) Mo 2nd Dec | 8:00 pm | Augustinerkirche
Mo 6th Jan
| 8:00 pm | Katharinenkapelle | Blumgasse 3
This ecumenical evening prayer services, put on by the KHG and ESG, are marked by meditative Taizé songs
and times of silence. Please wear warm clothes and/or bring a blanket.
Church@seven:fifteen | Mo 11th Nov | 7:15 pm | KHG Chapel
A short evening prayer in English language. Afterwards there will be a potluck dinner: You are welcome to
bring a little dish if you like.
Christmas Church Service (Protestant) | Tue Dec 17th | 8:00 pm | Katharinenkapelle
After the service there will be time to share cookies, gingerbread and mulled wine in the chapel.
Term Closing Service (Ecumenical) | Tue Feb 4th | 8:00 pm | Katharinenkapelle
After the service there will be time to socialize while having dinner together in the ESG.

Counseling
Both KHG and ESG provide counseling for university students, staff and their family members, regardless of
denomination or religion, in times of personal crisis, as well as life and faith questions. Appointments are
confidential, available on short-notice, and free of charge.

Social and cultural events
Walk the Wasgau | Mountains at our Doorstep| Sat 26th Oct | ca. 9:00 am | Main Railway Station
We explore the Palatine Forest, which includes medieval castles and sandstone boulders. Please apply by
Thu 24th Oct: info@khg-landau.de Cost for transport: 3 €
Laughing Yoga | Mon Nov 4th | 8:00 pm | KHG
Together with laughing and business coach Beate Stricker we´ll explore different methods of laughing and
we´ll experience how much fun it is to laugh together. Please apply: info@khg-landau.de
Mensa closed – what can I do?! | cooking night | Tue Nov 5th | 8:00 pm | ESG
In small groups we’ll cook some favourite students’ meals. You can contribute your own favourite recipe if
you like. Cooking beginners welcome. Please apply: esg@uni-landau.de
Baking Christmas cookies | Tue Nov 26th | 8:00 pm | ESG | Please apply: esg@uni-landau.de
Mo Dec 9th | 8:00 pm | KHG | Please apply: info@khg-landau.de
Soirée de Taboo en français | mardi 3 décembre | 20:00 pm | ESG
Un fameux jeu pour tous ceux qui aiment parler le français. Inscription: esg@uni-landau.de
Advent celebration on the church tower | Tue Dec 10th | 8:00 pm | ESG
On the tower of the Stiftskirche, the little flat for the watchman and the platform where he kept watch still
exist – and that’s where we’ll celebrate. We’ll sing traditional Advent songs, enjoy Christmas cookies – and
have a great view over Landau by night! Please apply: esg@uni-landau.de
Soirée in Advent | Mo Dec 16th | 8:00 pm | KHG
We´ll sing advent and winter songs, hearing advent stories and poems and having a nice evening in advent
atmosphere. Please apply: info@khg-landau.de
Indoor Climbing| Tue Jan 8th | 8:00 pm | Fitz Rocks Kletterhalle | Albert-Einstein-Str. 6 | next to Filmwelt
Suitable for beginners, professional instructor at hand. Please apply by Dec 10th: esg@uni-landau.de. 10 €.
International Breakfast | Sa Nov 9th | 9:30am | KHG
Especially for you international students: Come together for a typical German breakfast. We begin at 9:30.
Please apply: esg@uni-landau.de.
Kleidertausch – Clothes-Swap-Party | Mo Jan 12th | 8:00 pm | KHG
New Year – new clothes. Bring some own clean quality clothes, that you don´t wear anymore and take some
clothes, that others have sortet out.
Landau underground | Tue Jan 21st | 8:00 pm | meeting point: Obertorplatz | Cost: 2 €
We’ll have a guided tour about what’s left or restored from the times when Landau was a strong fortress of
the French king, including some underground tunnels. Please apply: esg@uni-landau.de
Ice Skating | Fr (!) Jan 24th | 5:30 pm | ESG | Cost: 6 € including skates
We accept both beginners and advanced skaters. Please apply: esg@uni-landau.de

Music
Choir | Mondays 18:00 pm | KHG
Spirituals, taizé-songs and everythings that´s fun. First rehearsal: Thursday, Oct 17th | 18.00 pm
Guitar class | We are offering a guitar class for beginners. The class meets weekly on Tuesdays, starting on
Tue Oct 24th, at 4:15 p.m. Cost: 40.- € for 10 lessons
Advent Concert | Thu Dec 12th | 7:30 pm | St. Maria Church | Marienring 2
Great classical Christmas music, performed by the University Orchestra and Choir.

